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Lyric: (jur6ani 'Transfatums 
Composition: 'l(apoor 
'l(aag: :Maff; __ aus 
Mein banda baikhreed such sahib rnera I am valueless, God is truth 
Jiyo pind sub tis da sub kuch hai tera My body and soul are yours, all belong to you 
Maan nirnane tu dhani tera bharvasa God is proud of the humble, all depend on you 
Bin saache un taik hai, so jano kacha Without God's support, everything is short lived 
Tera hukurn apar hai, koi unt na paye Your command is unlimited, nobody can fathom 
it 
Jo gur pura bhaitsee, so chaley rajaye Whatever God orders, accept it as His will 
Chaturi sayanpa, kithey karn na aiyey Cleverness, worldliness do 1101 pay 
Tutha sahib jo devey sohi sukh paiye Whatever God bestows 011 you, accept readily 
Jai lukh kararn karnayeai, kuch pavey All your pursuit of worldly possessions amount 
na bandha to nothing 
Jan nanak kita narn dhar, hor chodya Nanak says, I have accepted lord 's name and 
dhandha left all Material things 
Lyric: 'Faquir 
Composition: 'l(apoor 
'l(aag: :Ma{f(_aus 
Kya hua aaj kuch aisa phir yaadkisi What strange incident has taken place today to 
ki aayee remind Ille of somebody 
Bhala chuckey thai jis dastan ko phir The tale I hadforgotten completely, why 
kyon kisi nai sunai somebody is telling again? 
Kitney fakhar sey kaha tha hum nein I said so vainly, ifyou are not here, I canfi11d 
tu nahin to koi aur sahee solllebody else 
Per kya karain iss fitrat ka jis ney key But my temperament has learnt only deception, 
hai sirf befai and nothi11g else 
Din to guzar chukey hain terey bhi aur My days a11d your day have passed somehow 
mere bhi 
Per is tassali ney rnugar tanhaion ki However, this consolation has 11ot removed the 
dundh no chatai foe of loneliness 
Suna hay unehon nai dhoond leeye I have heard she found a new companion 
humsafar koi dusrey 
Per kis munh sey kahey hum laikn With what face i accuse her of deception 
wo nikla hai harjai 
Kisi surut larnaha who wapis lay aao Poet Faquir says, some how somebody return 
turn faquir that moment 
Jab hum nain aik baikasoor sey ki thi When I deceived my innocent beloved 
ruswai 
Lyric: 13aftadr Sftafrzajfar 'TransCations I I 'Trans Cations Lyrics: ,Yaquir 
Composition: Xsipoor ,, I 
Composition: :l(apoor 
'l(aag: :Ma{l@.us 'l(aag: 13ftairvi 
Na ki si ki aankh ka noor hun I all! ,wt the light of someone 's eyes Kar kai muhabat unsey yeh paaya By loving her, this is what I have received 
Na kis kay di! ka krar hun Nor am I the tranquility of someone's heart Khushian khoin aur chain gawaya I lost happiness as well as peace of mind 
Jo kisi kay kaam na aa sakey He who is ofno value to anyone I 1 Mai who aik mushtey gubar hun I am that piece of dust storm Zalim zamaney nai itna hai sataya This cruel world has persecuted me so much Gair to kya apnonney na sath nibhaya Let alone strangers my own deserted me 
Mera rung roop bigar gaya My color and my appearance have been shot Tamashahi hi likhey they mukudor In my fate, only spectators were written 
Mera yaar mujh sai bichar gaya My lover has left me 
I I 
mein hamarey 
Jo chaman khisan sai ujjar gaya That garden air which I got ravished my autwm1 Tamasha bana kai mera afsana sunaya They made a joke of love story 
Mein usi ki fasalay bahar hun I am that unfortunate spring crop Baikarari hi aub toe manzil hai faquir Restless is my destiny, says Poet Faquir 
Baidilagi jub sai bani hamsaya Restlessness has become my neighbor 
Na toe mein kisi ka habib hun I am not anybody's lover 
Na toe mein kisi ka rakib hun I am also not anybody's rival I I Lyric: (juru (jo6ina Singh. Jo bigar gaya wo nasib hun I am that fate which has lost all Composition: :l(apoor Jo ujjar gaya wo aik dayar hun I am a forest totally deserted 
'l(aag: :l(aafi 
Lyric: (jur6ani I :I Kewal kalai kartar Only God is perfect Composition: :l(apoor Aad aunt anant murat garan bhanjanhar From start to end he destroys and saves 
'l(aag: 13ftairvi 
Nind ustatjaun ko sum satra miter na koi He is imlllune to insult or praise, he has 110 enemy, 
Charan chalo, charan chalo, chalo Follow the footsteps of God Almighty I I nofrielld marag gobind Kaun baat peti tisey puth sarthi ruth hoi Thell how did he assume the guise of mortals' Mitey pap, mitey pap japaye har bind You worship every moment, your sins will be Chariot driver? 
forgiven 
Taal maat na jaat ja kar, puter poter He has 110 parents, no caSle, 110 kids, 110 grandkids 
Ustat mun mein kar nirinkar In your heart praise the lord I ·1 mukund Kar mun merey sad vyouhar And always do the right conduct Kaun kaj kahainge aan devkinand Still it is a wonder he appeared 011 this earth as mortal 
Nirmal rasna amtit peeyo Drink the divine water of worship 
Dev dait disa visa jeh keen sarab pasar God's monsters are all traceable all over Sada suhaila kar ley jiyo Thus purify your heart and thoughts I 1  Kaun upma taun ko mukh lait nam murar You are inimitable, all worship you Naina paikh thakur ka rung Color your eyes with the lord's prayer 
Sadh sung binsey sub sung The company of saints is better than any company Lyric: ,Yaquir 
Kar har karam sarvan her katha Do God 's deeds and listen to God's praise I. i Composition: Xsipoor Her durghaye nanak ujal matha So whell you reach God's gates, you cal! hold 'l(aag: 13h.opaCi . 
your head high Kaya ho jaata hai dekh kai unko yahan God knows what happens to me whell I see him Lyric: 1--,agtay hai jaisey mil gay a ho sara jahan Look like I am on top of the whole world 
Composition: :l(apoor I: i 'l(aag: 13ftairvi Aaike lafz bhi hamarey labon paye na aaya I could not utter a word Jab hum naye unehey apney karib paya Whel! !found him coming closer to me 
Sham piya meri rung dey chunutiya Oh God, color me with the color of thy name Zindgi bhar na bhooley ga hameyn vo dil I will not forget this enchanting moment for the rest 
I I fraib sama ifmy life Aisee rung dey, rung nahin chutthey Color it so deep that I do not Lose it Hamey khabar na rahi kay hua tha mazi I don't what did happen in the past Dhobiya dhoye chahey sati umariya Even if one tries to wash it away forever 
mein 
Bina rangaye main to ghar nahin jayon gi Without God's color, I will not leave 
I I 
Kaun jeeta kaun hara tha payar ki is Who won who lost in this game of love 
Bit hi jaye chahe sari umariya Even if the whole life passes me by bazi mein 
Lal na rangayon main to hari na rangayon I don not want material possessions Di! ney kaha bhoolo gaye kul ko samait My heart said forget the past, capture this moment 
Apne hi rang main rung dey chuneriya Just color me in your color of worship lo aabka sama 
Meera Kai prabhu ghirdar nagra Meera (poetess) God is a great protector I I Shikvey shikayat mein rekha hai faquir Faquir the poet says, complaints are meaningless Prabhu charan main lagey nazariya My eyes be fixed at thy sacredfeet Yoh na hongey tham lein gey Even if he is l!0t here, I'll held his picture unki tasveen 
Yehi kafi hai Jagte hain apney zamin asmen This is enough, right now I Love eve1y moment 
I I 
Lyric: Jlaa 
Composition: 'J(apoor 
2(.aag: Juan Puri 
Tahiyon sey bateyn kar key bichrey 
khab sajatey hain 
Hum apney di waney dil ko aksar 
yun samjhatey hain 
Raat andherey main jo masaltey hain 
gulshun ki kaliyon ko 
Din key ujaley mein foolon kai 
rakhwaley khelatey hain 
Tanhai ka lamhon mein jub khul key 
saswan barasta hai 
Hum apni aankhon ki rimjhum sey 
khud ko samjhatey hein 
Hum pey chahey kuch bhi beetey, 
shikwa nahin kertey hai ada 
Utney mhen zalim hain wo jo jitna 
shor machatey hain 
'Trans Cations 
By talki11g to my foneli11ess, I decorate 111y dreams 
This is howfreque11tly I console my crazy heart 
Those who trample garden bushes,.flowers i11 
darkness 
Ill the bright daylight, the same people are called 
protectors of.flowers 
In loneliness, when the rainy season pours showers 
I please my heart with tears from my eyes 
No mat/er what happens to me, Poetess Aada says 
don't complai11 
He who speaks the loudest, in his heart he is that 
stem 
Lyric, Composition & 2(.aag: 'Traaiti.ona{ 
Khan tukjafa husn walon ki sahtey 
Jawani na rahti to phir hum na rahtey 
Nasheyman na jalta nishani to rehti 
Hamara tha kaya teekh rahtey na rahtey 
Koi naksu aur koi deevar samjha 
Zamana hua humko chup rehten 
Zamana to bare shok sey sun raha tha 
Humein so gaye dastan kahtey kahtey 
How long ca11 I suffer i11 the hands of beautiful 
But.for the vitality ofyouth I would have 
completely collapsed 
!fmy nest had not been completely burnt, at least it 
would be some sign 
l don't care whether l was all right or not 
People thought l was a sto11ewall 
l have been silent fore ver 
People were deeply i11terested i11 listening to my 
st01y 
l was the one who went into a deep slumber while 
narrati11g my sto,y 
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Lyric: ;[ aquir 'Trans Cations 
Composition: 'J(apoor 
2(.aag: 'Traaitiona{ (jfzaza{ in 'Bfzairvi 
Batayen kai sey tumhein kyon sharab How ca11 l tell you, why do l drink 
piteyn hain 
Jo puchna hai to pucho kis key liye !fyou really wait/ to know, I live for dri11ki11g 
jitain hain 
Buri sharab nahin bura hai naam is ka Dri11king is not bad really, it is just defamed 
lsi ki zindadili sey hamarey din My days have passed because of drinking gusto 
beetaen hein 
Keeya hai ruswa isey isi key rindon nain Wine has been defamed by those who drink it 
Jo pi key hash gawaien, who har key bhi Those who get drunk are the real wi11ner 
jeetein hein 
Faquir toe pita hai samney zahid keye Faquir, the poet, drinks infront of the priest 
Hey laakh behtar unsey jo pikey lub He is heller than those who go speechless after 
sitey hein dri11ki11g 
Lyric: Shiv 'l(umar 'Batdvi 
Composition: (jhuCam %i 
2(.aag: j"o{k._ 
Ki puch dey ho haal faquiran da D011 'task the conditio11 of miserable beggars like 
me 
Sada di! jalyan di! gira da My heart is.full of aches and pai11s 
Sada hunjun june aaya da , sada l am tea rs pe rso11ified, l am like a river without 
nadiyon vichre neeran da water 
Usee Jandyan kujh shokhjaye, ranga l know that some time colors are considered 
da na tasveeran hey painting 
Jad ishk di hattja phunchey, mul kar In the shop of love l settled for colors as the real 
bai they tasviran da thing 
Taqdeer ta apni saunka si tadbeera Fate was so j ealous ofme, but l could 1101 make 
sa to na hoyean any efforts 
Na jhang chut ya na kun patey jhund lung l could not get anything, the world just passed me 
ga ya ain j heerada by 
Sanu lakhan da tun mil gaya, par ik da I could have all sorts of physical relations, 1101 one 
muv vi na milya emotional 
Ki likhya kisi ney mukadar si, hatha What a.fate was granted to me 
diyan char Iakiranda 
Sade geet vi log sareende ney naley People listen to my songs, but say who is this low 
kafir aakh saclindey ney guy? 
Usi dard nu kaba keh bethey na rukh Pain is my pilgrimage, torture is my God 
lya rub piran da 
Lyric: (jur6ani. 
Composition: 'Iraaitionaf 
fl(aag: :fo[k,_ 
Mun merey bhooley kapat na keejey 
Unt nibera terey jeeye pey lee jey 
Bahu purpunch ker per dhyan lyavey 
Sut dara pey aan lutavey 
Chin chin tun chijey jera jaraye 
Tub teri oak koi pani na paye 
Kahat kabir koi nahi tera 
Hirdaye ram ki na japey savera 
Lyric: 'Ira.fitiona[ 
Composition: :fo[k._ 'Tune 
fl(aag: :Fo[k.. 
Jag taaran maa, Jag paalan maa 
Mera man mohyo, tere darshan ko 
Mayya ke dware, har har peepal 
Chaya deo Ghar jayo mari maa 
Nangi nangi peri Akbar aaya 
Sane de chattar chdhaya meri maa 
Maya ke dware bhakat pukare 
Daras dyo ghar jayo meri maa 
Lyric: · (juru (jo6ituf Singfiji 
Compostion: 'l(apoor 
fl(aag: 'l(haya[ . 
Cwsing 
Miter pyare nun hal muridan da kahna 
Tudh bin rog rajaiyan da uoran 
Naag nivasan dey rehna 
Sul surahi khanjar pyala 
Bing kaisyan da sehna 
Yarre da sanu sather changa 
B het kheri yan da rehna 
'Iransfations 
My heart don't indulge in deception 
Ultimmely you will be judged by your deeds 
After 111a11y deceptions, you jleece 111oney fro111 
01hers 
You spend 111oney lavishly on your family 
Your body loses vitality with old age 
Nobody is there /0 give waterfor you to drink 
Poet Kabir says nothing belongs to you 
In youth one is not willing /0 worship Him 
Oh goddess, the caretaker of this world 
I want to see you 
Goddess, youjulfill eve,ybody's wishes 
Pleasefi1lfill my wishes and make me happy 
King Akbar came with bare feet 
And offered you a gold crown 
Oh goddess, your worshippers are at your door 
Please come in person and that will please them 
Tell God, my friend, ofmy miserable condition 
Without you I am not in good physical condition 
As if! am living with se,pents 
Wine is like a thorn, and the cup is like a dagger 
As if! am living with butchers 
With God, even hard restrictions are better 
Than living with comforts provided by enemies 
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